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WOMAN'S RrVGE
a - ' i iT"a Taft1 n --Hill aw i f

dart point, or beginning of legs, 1 soup comes under the name of "Pot- -

SOCIETY
hour the hostess served a dulnty
lucheon. Those who enjoyed the af-

ternoon at the Hloom home were Mrs.
Virginia Brooks, Mrs. William Car-ste-

Mrs. Karl Decker, Mrs. Lucy
By MARY REAMS

Sunshine Club
Meets Thursday

The Vorth Side Sunshine club met
Thursday at the home of Mm. M. K.
llowen and spent a very enjoyableafternoon. Mrs. Hlaher delighted the
menilieri with a musicul selection.
During the afternoon refreshments
were served by Mrs. llowen assisted
by Mrs. W. K. Marsters. Those nres- -

. .niilif ttrnvnon'a sMitHta anil nm.ni.air.l
E" nhoued to the loclety editor by Friday of each week.

head, uge Conde" In Freeh kllchem. II
From beginning of legs to bottom ot, makes one of the '.hick soups vhicli

knee, 2; heada. are very wholesome and go a long
From bottom of knee to floor, 2 'way toward shortening tho menu iu

heada. theae days of high prices.
Those Nine Croups Which Is Yours?. For three or lour persons put

A few of us seem to be absolutely
'
about a pint of red beam on to cool!

correct: truly ''Ideal average flgurea" with tenogh water to cover them
a precious girt of Eve that will be nicely. At the end of two bours ttiey

ou Juat so long as we are watchful huld be surfHienlly cooked. Pa-- s

Just ao long as we honestly consult through a selve and then inaah. If
the truthtelllng mirror Juat so long'"1" nuree is a little too thick aid a

'! 'r r m,llc- - l'"'llace uponas we keen the vear. at lacer'a length'

Conventions
of Society

(n vein ions of the Ktreet
Proper street deportment calls

for a certain reserve and dignity. A

younjt man's manner should in no
way draw attention to the lady he
Is accompanying or to himself. De-
votion is a wonderful attribute but
should be confined to the proper
place. Those who conduct them-
selves In a calm and dignified man-
ner will iIvavi nans as welt hrtiil

relatlves attended the ceremony, ' '"I1 "ere, Mesdanies It. C. Cavender.
which wa followed by a short re- - w- l ntr, I-- lloodinun. L. W. Ingle!,
ceptlon. Refreshments were served!'1- Krinke. W. K. Marsters, A. K.

stolve and add a large plet e.ofwith the right corsets. Many more so!1""by Sirs. Lohr, assisted by Mrs. Dan
Morgan. Those who attended the
ceremony and reception were: Mr.
and Mrs. Hen Lohr, Sr.. Mrs. Sher-
man Fancher and children, Mrs. Dan
Morgan. Mrs. Charles Staler and
daughter. Kleanof, Judge yuine. Al- -
bert KroKle, Arthur Hurler, and Mr.
and'Mrs. Hurry Lohr.

cloaely approximate the proportlona
that they may term themaelved aver-- .

'

age. though not quite Ideal. All theae .

form the flrat group. 'The second group Is made up of j

those whose vertical measurements
little longer In '

-
proportion han tl eir nor to al- -a
trifle more than 8 heads tall though
not more than 4 4 around , the hlpa.
1 hey re the tall, slender group. Ll(

Another group are more than
heads tall, but a bit more solidly built

Some of the street requirements forlare- - uniformly. Just
After a Bhort wedding trip in The Sylmon Valley

and other northern points era' association held its second meet-M- r.

and Mrs. Krogle will make their ing this full Thursday evening at the
home in Koseburg and will reside school house. Mrs. Max Meyers was
at 08 Cobb street, where they are elected vice president. Mrs. Lloyd
erecting a bungalow. 0. Maothart and Mrs. Warren

ft ft Cloake were appointed delegates to
Elks Give First accompany the president, Mrs. C. W.

p r "radford. to the state convention toUance Ot Season be held at Medlord. A committee
The first dance of the winter sea- - "otisl Ming of Mrs. Truelilood and Mrs.

son was glveu by the Klks Thuis- - Harrison were appointed to select a

ngels, Mrs. Edwaru Johnson. Mrs.
Mary Morgan, Mrs. Ella Palm, Mrs.
Henry Snyder. Mrs. Henry Worth- -

Ington, Mrs. tleorge Cluck, Mrs. t'has.
Watusley and Mrs. Clayton Negley.

9 O V

Dinner Party
Is Delightful

Among the interesting affairs of
the week was the dinner given Mon-

day evening for which Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Sawyers were host and hos-
tess. Marigolds and zinnias decorat-
ed the table. Present were Rev. and
Mrs. Quick. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Snn-for-

Mr. and Mra. T. Verdin, Mr.
F. K. Alley and Misses Ger-
trude Rast, Nellio Maud Hast, Lousle
and Jean Verdin. The evening was
spent In conversation.

Mrs. I. B. Riddle
Entertains Wednesday

Mrs. Ira B. Riddle was hostess
Wednesday afternoon at a thimble
party. The Riddle home was made
effective and charming with bowls
and vases of chrysanthemums and
marigolds In shades of yellow. The
afternoon was spent in sewing aud
conversation, after which a dainty
lunoheon was served by the hostess
assisted by Mrs. M. F. Rice, Mrs. J.
1). Osborn, Mrs, Chauncay Markee,
Mrs. Leo Rapp and Mrs. Grant Os-

born. The Invitation list Included
Meadamea Fred Strang, A. F. McKen- -

ite. Chauncey Markee. A. C. Mars
ters, A. K. Setber. William Dell.
Charley Wharton. J. E. Eager, J. F.
Darker, William Broadway, Edward
Singleton. H. F. Ogden, A. 1. Carman,
K. E. Gedney. B. W. Bates. V. M. Pet- -

terson, J. R. Wharton. Ed ard
Th. rnton. Francis Dillard. William
Powell, Glenn Wlmberly. Bert Bates,
O. W. Riddle. M. M. Miller. F. E.
Stewart, D. J. Btewart, Grant Os-

born, M. F. Rice, Leo Rapp, J. E.
Sawyers, George F. Rletal.'J. D. Os-

born, and Misses Leola Watson, Ver-nit- a

Kohlhageu and Gertrude Rast.
ft

tne tan neavy. me snort eienaer., wlth , wa.r ln wllch nag ie,,
group are both shorter and more slen- - cooked about one pound of fresh
der than the average. The fifth group :,ai,non. Cook the rice from 0 to 45
the ihort heavy, are rhorter than the minutes. Let cool and then put wllh
average though not so slender. The the salmon and one-hu- lf a pound or
sixth may be of any height, but, alas, other fish, pike If poaalble.. Mash
they're not quite 1n proportion be-- : well as It cooks and pass throu :h aduy evening and proved to be a very ' Picture of Oregon scenery for the

enjoyable affair. The dance was an school room. A very interesting
one and was a delight to all dress was delivered by Mrs. Harrl- -

cause, from the wuiat up, their mea- - large selve. Pile Into a buttered
are all in excess of what serule and cover. Hake in the oven

they ehuuld be and this constitutes over a pan of hot water for one-ha- lf

their main problem to beauty. This la an hour. Serve when cool.
the large above the waist group. Thet a
seventh reverses the region of dls-- l The members of the Country club
comfort; they measure a good bit i will sponsor a Hallowe'en party Tues-nio-re

than 4 Mi heads around the liltmlduy evening, the 3uth. The com- -

and constitute the large below the,mlttees In charge are working hard

present. During the evening punch
was served. The Umnuua Five.-- !

which has been egaged to play for
all the dances, furnished the music.

ii ft tt
Mrs. Sawyc-- s

Entertains at Dinner
Mrs. J. hi. Mawyers enterlalned a

few intimate friends Informally at
dinner on Saturday evening. The
table and rooms were chuniiliin with
full flnwem nnri Innvug Tho
ning was spent in playing bridge.
Seated around the table were Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Watson. Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Hamilton. Mrs. S. L. Kidder,
Miss Gertrude Hast and Mr. und
Mrs. Sawyers.

ft ft ft
Lodge Elects
New Officers

At the regular meeting of the
Neighbors ef Woodcraft Monday eve--

ning otllcera ror the coming vear

Miss Lucille Wright and Miss 'o rcqrlre that a gentleman talking
Frances Cas sell are spending the to a lady on the street must keep his
week end vUlting with friends and hst removed. Today he must

Misses Wrli ht and Cas- -' move It. but If the conversation Is of

were elected. They were Donna Oak- -' work which had been planned at the
ley. G. X.; Alvl V.'eatherell, adviser; meeting, and planning for the
Tillle Hughes, magician; Margaret work of the next meeting. The

clerk: Lucinda Laughead. ma'.nder of the afternoon was turned
attendant; Alice Fickle, L. G.; EturaMnt a party in honor of Mrs. F. M.

Stephens. O. Tilly Johnson, cap- - Curtis, who has been a member of
tain of guards; Delia Qulne must- - i the club for a number of years,
clan: Edilh Churchill, Florence j ft ft . '

-- ''

llampson and Oliver Johnson, mana-- Mr. and Mrs. Brunn
gers. Mrs. Edith Churchill was rec-i- p . --r jommended by the local lodce as In- - entertain 1 uesday
stalling officer. The grand lodge Autumn flowers and leaves and
appoints the installing officer. Af- - dainty placards and candles In shades

butter with salt and let cook u few
mlnuiea.

Br"" ,lu' " """ "'
uroai1-

Cold HulmiHi I .oaf
Fish week In Paris brought f irth
ni.mk... t ,1..1l..i,,,.a fltt. illJltul I

, ,,, rM, ,.,.
Kor a , ,ulmoll Um( brow ,

lu,(Fr yoang currot cut into
.i,ii,n. ih.,u i..r..i n.t a

S,rew'bav leaves, in this brown five
iar(,e spoonsful of rice and moisten

to make this one of the moat enjoy-
able affairs of the year.

Majestic Theatre
Manv heautv anots nf fAtlfornl" are

pictured in "The Clean Up," the l.iu.it
Western Feature production, stai-rii-

Dm Fairbanks. Laguna Beach, f ined
'Mr It sbeautirul rugged shores, was
the picturesque location selected by
Director McKenzle for the "vnter
acenes" or this production. The pro-
duction will be shown at the Mai 'silc
theatre today and Sunday.

Bill Fairbanks always flndii tin e III

the early mornings for his favorite
recreation, horseback riding. L ts
not unusual his making hose'mck
hikes of fifteen mbiles before npiieur-in- g

at the studio each morning.
Uurel Mays, who plays the part of

the daughter In "The Clean Vp," is
well on her way to stardom, it .is
Mays has been playing in Fox com-ed'e- s

Inr about two years and she is
still in her teens.

Liberty Theatrs
Remington a magic name! Tho

foremost painter of American life. Ills
pictures are in every home bell veil
for their two fisted
Frederic Remington's men are real
men bravo, strong, powerrul c

On painted canvas they thrill y u

inspire you! That's why they ave
now been woven into a motion pic-
ture a production or mlghl, of tra-

gedy or humor. Just the kind f a
piny Remington himself might 1 ave
inoile, could he have breathed life in-t-

his palt1ni:a. See "Out of the D.uit"
One of the greateat nccompllshm r.t:i
of the million picture acreen pal lice.
love, action, beauty. At the Lib riy
theatre tomorrow, Monday and 1 ji s- -

day.

Antlers Theatrs
Poetmaster General Hurry S. New

Is an actor In "Loynl Llvcw," the din- -

malic photoplay or the United States
mall, which will be shown at the An-

tlers theatre tonight.
Postmaster General New, one of tho

moat conapfcuous political figures In

Washington, had been noted for his
unwillingness to pone for rameraini n.

particularly the movies during his
years al 1'nlted States senator. This
characteristic shyness, ho set a.'ldc,
when he learned the Whitman 1'.

net production for Vltagraph por' v.
ed the unfailing, unflinching, and

dangerous work of tho i"i:it.
man In serving thn public.

The Postmaster General appear I'l
a scene wllh Brandon Tynan, who
plays the role of a letter carrier. ' hi.i
scene was made at Washington, n"t i

being brought from New York for l:ie
filming.

"Ixiyal Lives," Is one of the' i n t
human pictures ever screened. I.. i:i

rilled with thrills, pathos and Ineuh i

that make it one of the best plcti re i
or the year.

ADVICE TO LOVELORN

I'iir Mrs. KUtttMiry: I m.-- t a yo'm:
tiiHii a month or bo oko, whlih ! I't
v ry wmM. He has ninre taken me n
enil filari'fl and hiiiih to be very Si ni!
(if run. Now- - I am w!i:'.
ano,iM.r ynuna- - man whirh I dna-l- v

liiv ( islttiniiL'h I tiHil riliHA in for: i

,d hotgoblins are be-.- !,

drk recesses of
UiBS are being carv- -

kill gruiegutL ,re being prepared
tiiellt 01 ine )""If the I nf,v,e

lhe season, me uium
tjjng out lhe spiniui

puriicuim .rv
. ..... thaiItime oi me ji,aslly procureu. m

hves or t

the desirea i'""'.
Iieels of llulloween
iving ana many m- -

aftairs are being
ember.

3 0

ty
n . ...

Lrty was ieiiucr-- .in.
Hidden by friends at
S.ottlurg saturuay

tables of ' were
Wade ana a. l..

he high score ana
frd and W. E. Sawyers

lallon prizes. A ae-a- s
served at midnight

social good time and
mied out the evening.
were: Mrs. V. 8.
Sawyers, Captain K.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I..

Mrs. Fred Weatherly,
IVeaiherly. Norm a n

cusl Sagaberd, Gard
rv sasaoeru, vi nina

Andrews, .Mrs. v. w.
rule Mae Warigoner,

Mrs. Siella Hudson,
W. JJ. Kiley. Lloyd Ri
ley. R. H. Fryer, Mrs.
d daughter, Mrs. Hen- -

Monson and
tman Courier.

. Delegates
brts
knvention of the Worn- -

Temperance Union,
ilii, was a decidely

convention,
the reports made by

Short and Mrs. L. W.
local union at the

last Wednesday at the
E. Shuey. Mrs. Shu- -

J. J. Uettu were also
aade short reports.
; Corvallls showed
r. In the stale of Ore-.- S

excellent progress.
union is in good

work that is being
constructive nature.

fl of attention was glv--'

I T. v. home for chlld- -
fni ihow It to be func- -

ichly satisfactory man-- !
predicted that It will

Mior in turning many
metier plsipes of living
ould otherwise enjoy,
mrro'inrilues and envl- -

llrh will make for better

speakers made ad- -
farlous subjects and the

was commended for its
a ureed to conlinun its

'd law enforcement.
members of the W. C.

frenly pleased with the
'tr delegates as a very

e view of the conven
ed by their statements
a activities.

to hearing the reports
sates, the ladies held
oes session and then
Table time tlelnir onm.
children's home. After
were served fh mooi.

'd by a short piinsro.' by Mrs. C. L. Sear
e ft

die

Society
ladles nf the St.

f'n met Tiieuiiiv .vo- -
Parish ...

rtub. Pia
f,""1 ,nd officers for the

jear were elected.
Pfsldent. Vivian Mack- -

Marpi.,.ro,,o
Vera Mack- -

P'uea to sponsor a Hal- -
: -- "'cn win be given
,u 'nursday. the 25th.

name dai. --r,.i . '
' nun iimriLriB

,7" '" be decided
f adoption or a constl- -

"nE an1 busyf ft of a series or salesr Which l u- -' Klvealuture
3a

fining

"" oi .nr.rrv I k

ro,f. .

" :nr ." Mr.- wen known
'"! cltv. UH..

I

";'t.Tely decorated
t . " yellow chrvaan- -r i

Morjan sd Albert
aroom. at- -

coup.,, Th, brlde.rr Ot Mr. and Vra- iov.it in - t .

ter the buriness meeting the re-

mainder of the evening was s.ient in
conversation. Refreshments were
served and the tables were lovely
with decorations of Hallowe'en de-

sign.
ft ft ft

Woman's .Club
Holds Meeting

The members of the Roseburg
Woman's club met nt the home of
Mrs. William Hell Tuesday after-
noon. Rev. O. P. Coshow delivered
an interesting address on "Woman's

' ederson. S. V. Siarmer. and visit
ing ladles were Mrs. Marshall. Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. C. Smith. The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs. Starmer.

ft
Sylmon Valley
p t," 1. A. Meets

80n "Why I Believe in the P. T.
A."

Standing committees for the year
are: Membership, Mrs. Thacher.
Mrs. Kikemeir. Mr. l'rlntz: recep- -
tion, Mrs. Tabor, Mrs. Hlair. Mrs.
Penning; press. Mrs. L. C. Maothart,

.r. Lawrence Goodburn, Mr. C. S

Hradford; literature. Mrs. Max Mey,
ers, .Mrs. Warren Cloake, Mrs. Teat-er- :

refreshments, Mrs. Sharp, Mrs
Mabley, Mrs. Atterbury.

ft ft ft -

Mrs. Cooley Entertains
iL.U T7 I 1

v"uu " cu,Icaua
The members of the New Idea club

met at the home of Mrs. Meade Coo-le-v

ln Kdenbower. which was lovely
wl h an abundance of dahlia blooms
and autumn leaves, Wednesday. A
buffet luncheon was served at one-thirt-

by the hostess, orange and'
black favors of Hallowe'en design
being used. After luncheon some
"me was spent in taking care of the

or yellow formed the attractive deco
rations ror a five hundred party
Tuesday evening given by Mr. and
Mrs. Irvln Ilrunn. for the North Side

d club. This was the
first or a series of par-
ties to be given by the club during
the winter months. Prizes were won
by Mrs. Xeuner, Mrs. Wharton, Mr.

Wright and Mr. Lockwood. Conso-
lation fell to Mrs. Whipple and Mr.
Pierson. A dainty luncheon was
served by the hostess assisted by Mrs.
II M. Pierson and Mrs. S. Flleschak-er- .

The club members who were

Mrs. Lloyd Crocker, Mr. and Mrs,
J. K. Filbe and Mr. and Mrs. George
Wharton.

ft ft ft
Former Roseburg
Girl Is Married

Portland papers recently carried
an account or the marriage of Miss
Mavsel Humphrey to Howard
Humphrey of Miss Humph
rey formerly resinea in rtoseourg
and attended Roseburg high school
for a number or years and (he ac-

count or her marriage will be of
much interest to Tier friends In this
vicinity. A picture of Mrs. Humph-
rey appeared in the Sunday Oregon-Ia- n

of October 7. together with the
following account of the ceremony

Knlsconal- . . Church South, otriciated.
nam i' M" " ,
UNIX maim "i
i . .. v. .. . Thn KHiIa waa oharmri uhi I'm " - i
Iik in a gown or Ivory satin with1

pearl trimming. Her wedding veil
was caught up with orange blossoms
and she carried a bouquet or bride,
roses. The bridegroom was attend- -'

ed bv his' brother. James Humphrey.
A large numoer o, i'"' "'friends from rorusnu aim ..........
e.te valley towns and eastern Oregon
were nresent. Following a dinner

red at the home, the newlyweds
left for a honeymoon trip, ronowing
whbh thiy will reside at Eugene,
where Mr Humphrey is engaged In

business and where he has recently
completed a home for his bride.

ft

Embroidery Club Meets

at Bloom Home
Mrs Alma Bloom enf rtainea me

f ,1... ii,is.i,;irir Art Km ;memb'
troli!' lub at her home, wnicn

allrnfl VP Win Tal- - Ul nil iiuw- -
-- f.ernoon. The f- -

.
onvorat.on i....... - . . ....

aim sewing. an-'- r wuitu t j

a well bred person are:
The gentleman, whether walking

with one orMwo ladies, always takes
the curb side of the street.

A gentleman, when escorting two
ladles always walka on the curb
side, never between them. A lady,
however, accompanied by two gentle-
men, walks between them.

A gentleman never takes a lndy's
arm. He may, however, offer his
arm iu going down steps or in places
where the walkiug Is difficult. It is
not good form for a lady today to
take a gentleman's arm in day time
except to cross a very crowded,
rough or muddy street.

In helping a lady out of a carriage,
automobile or. other means of con-

veyance. It is correct for him to put
his band under her elbow.

A gentleman may carry a lady's
umbrella In a storm If It requires
all her efforts to manago her dress
and hat. If be does carry It, he
should be careful to see that the
lady Is sheltered even If he Is
drenched. The lady may take his
arm If It makes walking easier.

A parasol is a lady's article and
should never be oarried by her es-

cort.
If a lady tins any bundles, the gen-

tleman should carry them.
It Is not In accord with the best

form to stop to visit on the street,
but it Is done. The conventions used

pnv length he may don It without
shattering the conventions.

If a gentleman who is smoking
meets a lady, he must remove his
pipe, clxar or cigarette before lift-
ing his hat.

(Next week "Some Conventions of
Public Pisces.")

Have
You Measured
Yourself
Bu Your Head?

Yff'rrr.Yr,vav.-."W- i

Very few of us are utterly beauti-
ful In proportion and even if you are
gentle reader, it won't last unless you
work at It. Let's get together and
talk, as personally, as plainly, as
practically as we can, about this
Everywoman's problem of making life
more attractive for the world at
large by being a bit more decorative
ourselves. And, first, because there
are so many thousands of m looking
over each other's shoulders, let's
divide up into smaller and more man-

ageable groups, to which we can give
actual usable advice.

Get out your tapellne, find an oblig-
ing friend to measure you, and then
locate your own group by means of
thus old table of Greek measurements
ror determining the Ideal average
rigure. To be sure, modern lire has
evolved a lighter, slimmer type fur
the young girl who goes in for ath- -

letics, but when she Is no longer slim
19, she' too will Join ttbe lurge ma-

jority of us for whom this old rule
still holds good'.

Your own head, measured from chin
to top of forehead Is the unit of mea-
surement. All your other measure-
ments, divided by this "head," should
come out as follows:

Height, from top of head to floor, 8

heads.
From tip of chin to bottom of

breastbone, 1 head.
From bottom of breastbone to waist-

line, 3 4 head.
Under arm, from armhole to walBt-tine- ,

1 head .

Arm or armhole measure, 2 heads.
Bust, which usually la 2 Inch'

smaller than hip measurement, 4

heads.
Prom top of forebead to waistline, j

2 3 4 heads.
Width of hip from side to side, 2

heads.
Hip measurement, 4'i heads.
Waistline measurement, 3 heads.
From Wttlstllue to fullest part or

girls proved Just ss skillful as In
the physical culture demonstration
that they gave on the Ellipse back ot
the White House. Sir N'ellson llukh
has been knighted by the king for
originating his system or physical
training and the Danish government
stresses It In all high schools

The Danish girls scorn lhe use or
rouge, for tbey keep well knit, vig
orous bodies and glowing complex- -

lona. They do not ( are for bobbed
hair but wear their hair in a Grecian
si vie. Although they are farmer
gins ini-- iibti hiiiii-- ui mi- - iuuh.ii
iooa since uiey uo -v i. u ui.iu i
vmii - - - -
and with phy-tr- al rrmnltiK Htm- -

In at pel all awkwardneM from both
iinA...... ... Iwwl V

Property KiKhts.' Mrs. Fred Strang, present were .Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
who is a new member of the club, led Wlmberly, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Darby,
the slnginjr. Mr. and Mrs. George Neuner, Mr.

The ladles will sponsor a cooked land Mrs. Dave Lenox, Mr. and Mrs.
food sale on November the sixth, j H. M. Pierson, Mr. and Mrs. Wendel
which is also general election day. Wright and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Whlp-Th- e

proceeds of the sale will be de- -, P'- The Invitation list included Mr.
voted to the State Federation En-- 1 and Mrs. C. A. Lockwood. Mr. and

waist group. The eighth one of tho
biggest groups contains all the

ludlea. Tho ninth is formed
of thoae whose defect Isn't one or
"heads" but whose backs the curved.
And the fashionable woman must
avoid a curved backllne as iihe avotda
an unbecoming color.

Measure yourself by your head and
decide your type of figure bt fore you
even think of buying a coraet. It will
only take a few minutes and may save
you another buying mistake ,and
enough money to buy that hat you
thought you couldn't afford.

1623
U1

Jin e

('liltiOHO (towns
(International News Service.)

, PAULS. Oct. SO. The Chinese mo-t- ir

which was Introduced at the last
P.ul du Grand Prix Is one or the m ist
noticeable features of the Autumn
tashlons which are now coin Inn trJ'n
the Purls workrooms.

Yvonne Davidson started the Chi-

nese idea lust year with her several
layer dresses for which her little
house become Justly famous. She
makes them In two and sometimes in
three tones, one dress upon the other
with juat enough to show the color
contrast. Brown come! with Ilelg 'e
and a very light tan color and yellow
with a lovely sulnion shade. It
wraps around the figure like a ki-

mono and raatens by means of a assh
of the same materials which slips
through an embroiderer slip and ties
at the side. There are no signs of
buttons or hooka. The sleeves are
long and flowing with a Chinese cut
to the lower part, whlc Is full. An-

other of her Chinese models comes
In beige and black with ruffled
edges that provide the necessary riaic
or the new tall style.

Lenlc-- r Is another who holds to the
Chinese effect In colors and embroi-
deries. Chinese lacquer red and gold
are artistically combined and black
velvet Is otleii embroidered In Chi-

nese flowers. One haa a jumper
blouse wllh while cherry blossoms
and is finished where the jumper
overlaps the skirt at a low waist line
by a band of Chinese red crepe. The
new printed velvets which are ao
much used for frocks and wraps are
Chlneie In design and many resemble
old Chinese cloisonne. On a lovely
dress of coral there Is a delicate out
line motif of white which begins all
the bust and continues to the hips,
from which floating panels of black
velvet full to the bottom of the skirt.

"Pacha" Is a striking dinner dress
In Ivory satin emlirolilered all over
In a Chinese motif of gold thread.
Abount the circular In inline Is a wide
baud of brown marten fur.

Dreroll uses the ( lili.ese kimono
sleeve on many or ma mnueia, ami
on his evening frocks he Is making
use of a charming butterfly Imw In
the back which ends In a ll"le train.
There are also nunib. r of hrixht- -

colored Chinese runts In his roll
Hon, to be worn uvr ev ntiiK gownjny
or with separate skirts.
iiiijiiujvwuwuiiyvi.,iiyu!!''iiiiiijvi
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Famous 8.

French

Recipes
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Iel klilliey ll.nn ,ll I'lilimc
I onile

PAItIS, O t. 2'). - It' d kidney bean

dowment fund and the library fund.
The committee in charge of the sale
Is composed of Mrs. L. B. Skinner,
Mrs. George Hradliurn and Mrs. M. F.
Rice. The next meeting of the club
will be held at the home of Mrs D.
E. Carr on the 20lh of November.

Many new members have been
added to the club this year. They
are Mesdames Fred Strang. W. G.
Small. Paul Bubar. I. H. Kiddle. J.
I). Osborn, Rav U. Cotnpton. 1). S.
Weir. A. G. McMlllln. J. E. Enger,
and V. M. Petterson.

ft ft ft

Roseburg Music
Club to Start

(Ina nt tt.a n, Q ( n altPncllnna nf the
,i . in ho tho nineiifiir of

A are attending school Iu Portland.
ft ft

Bridge Party .

Charming Affair
One of the most charming enter

tainments of the week was the bridge
party which was given Friday eve-- 1

null; oy Air. ana mrs. r reu
at their home on Douglus street.
The rooms of the Schwarts home
were attractive with baskets and
bowls of autumn leaves and flowers.
The yellow motif was carried out. us-

ing yellow marlgulds and sennias.
Tables of bridge were made up. Mrs.
J. H. Smith and Mr. Petterson won
high honors and Mrs. Brunn and
Mr. Zlgler consolation. A dainty
luncheon was served by the hostess
assisted by Mrs. Bates, Mrs. Fuller-to-

Mrs. Wellington, Mrs. Brunn and
Mrs. Smith. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Fullerton, Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Ir-

vln Brunn, Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Pet-
terson. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lockwood, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wellington, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Zlgler and host and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schwartz,

ft ft ft
Mrs. J. W. Meade, who has been

visiting at the home of her son, W.
K. Brown, and daughter, Mrs. C. E.
Hufman. left today for ber home
ln Manzolla, Montana.

ft
Thimble and Card
Party Today

The M. F. Rice home on Jackson
street was the scene of a pleasing af
fair this afternoon when Mrs. Cbaun
aey Markee and Mrs. Arthur Knausi
entertained with a thimble and card
party. The rooms were very elec-
tive with yellow chrysanthemums and
autumn leaves. Dainty refreshments
were served by the hostesses assist-
ed by Mrs. M. F. Klee and Mlas Mar-

guerite Kusho. The Isdles who
the afternoon were Meadsmes

Jsrk Crafton, Harold Hudson. Leo
Rapp. Grant Osborn. W, A. Steph-
enson, Harley Watson, Ralph Husak-er- .

Earl Burr. Fay Sheldon. Leo
Bert Bates, Albert Hashford,

Howard Waddell, Arthur Krlever.
Clair Allen. Francis Dillard. Mward
Thornton. Herbert Oulne. L. F. Dil

lard, Herbert Ogden. Fred Reed. Fred
Powell, Joe Denn. C. 8. Helnllne,
Henry Church. O. D. McAllister, Jack
Wharton, George Wharton and Miss
Marguerite Ruabo. .Marjoiie Brown
Adele Bemls. Vcrnlta Kohlhageu and
U1,j t.--

ft
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Copies of IHealtbjl

Bridge scores, wardrobes and the
ubiquitous "he" subjects were ror--

gotten In Washington, D. C, and in
their stead conversation has turned
to health topics Last week. Wash
Ington. I) C . enthusiastically re
ceived fir Neilson llukh and fourteen
Danlvh ajirls. each with the complex-- 1

ion of a milkmaid and the manners!
ot a air ii is. wno nave oeen orougni
to America Dy tne nusaeii nage r oun-- ,

uaiiuu I ' - '--

ln.rM In phynical 1ucnlon. Id
handllnr a loa-u- and an.all talk al t

. -. rH..u
...... ...u . ,Kal- - hrt, . t, -

the Roseburg Monthly Music club. A pretty home wedding took place
clubs of Wednesday at noon at the home orwhich is one of the leading

the city. The meetini; will be the' Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Humphrey,
first of the season and will be held;54fi'4 East Madison treet. when

Tuesday evening, the 6th, at the their daughter. Miss Maysel was

lieinline Conservatory. Some Inter-- 1 united In marriage to Howard

estlng numbers have been planned Humphrey or tiiMJ. W'
fnr Ihn v.,nln anrt el..ellon lit piOr St Methodist

. - ...o, 111 1.1..iu llie ;wiiimik ..... ... ..

OVH fur ,)(( m(m. in nan tried io

place. Also some plana for the win- -

ter will be discussed.
ft ft ft

W. R. C. Sponsors.
Dinner Friday

The Woman's Relief Corps upon-- ;
sored a dinner Frficlay nooa nt the
Armory, which proved to l.e a decld- -

d success. Alter dinner a delight- -

ful program was given. The program
was as follows: Song America; ad-- ,
a i .,... n.nair Mr
Page: rending. Mr. Hamlin; solo.
Mrs. Fisher: address. Commandant
Riddle; reading. Mrs. Russell: mu-

sic. Mr. Page: piano solo. Mrs. Fish-

er: song. "Marching Through Geor-

gia." by the audience.
ft ft ft

Superintendent O. P. Coshow was
host ..londay evening for a dinner at

:30. which was given at the llap-tl-

church for the Sunday school of- -

fleers and tearhers. The dinner was

win It bark. Now, 1 can't trut-l- in.t
thin Inst youriK ninn until I do non
thliiK with thiH one which I am con.- -

HtHtndinic wllh. I will appreciate your
Hilvire on my cnno. 1). I).

D. 0.: My dear either you are ver
young or very foolish. Always remer
ber that the only result of revenge
detruction ana ruin. You shall have
to forget the first man, or else for
give him. If he has done something
that you cannot forgive then forget
him, It hi possible. Do not corre-

spond with him, if you do not care for
his friendship, If he Inaitta on you cor.
responding with htm either do not ansr his letters or simply tell him.

r rer.arorf I,. Ih. Ladies' Aid ocl ty.- - -- r . .a
fhin nii . or ' A b""neM meetinc wsw npia
f T.m ' Qhrl' ,hfl dinner and plans mr tne yr;
fw Hn.:iu!hUf1s nd wera discussed and arrange

frndi and started.


